
SPNCE SHUTTLE

FTIGIIT M]INUAI.

FI,IGfrTM}INUAL

MISSIOT BRIEF - CONFIDEIVTUII:

You have been hand picked 10 lak€ command ofthe Soace Shut e
DISCO\'ERY on ils l0isl mission. You must learn the controls ouicklv
and use them eflectively, remaining calm al all times.

On this mission you will be required to:-

' successfullv lift-oll
' establish rdquired orbit 2lO miles above Earth
' launch a toD-secrcl scientific satellite
' dock wilh dther satellites
' tum Shuftle around for re-enfv
' re-enter Earth's atnosphere witiout burning up
' land Shuttle at Edwards Air Force Base

A successful mission will earn vou a hiqh rankinq. As an experienced
Shutlle operator, you may thelrtake lhe Shut e oi funher itissions to
increase your ranking. We all wish you the best ofluck...

This-Fligh_t.Manual will guide-you through each srage of night, giving
key racls. You are encouraqed 10 exDerimenl in order to qain maximum
proficiencywith the Shunfe. Control olthe Shuflle is by"keyboard or
joystick andkeltoard. Ifyou are usinq kettoard only,'refe'r to the
"CoNSoLE INSfiIJMENT C0NTRoL" sedibn where dntv iolstick
conlrols are delailed in this manuat - keyboard equivaienis are listed
therein.

LOITDING SPACE SHUTTT,E:

' S-el-upJour computer system as detailed in lhe Manulaclure/s
Users Uuides lhal accompany your computer.

' Switch th6 comouter and mdnitor ON
' If you are loadirig SPACE SItLrffLE usinq an exlernal casselte

machine ordisk drive, ensure you O?e thi relevant command now
so lhatyour computer can access i t .

lfyou have SPACE SHUTILE on cassette....* Load the cassette into the cassene holder and rewind to the
beginning ofone side.



' Press CONIRoL and ENTER ke!ts rogerher, rhen foltow lhe
comrnands that appear on screen.

Activision s SPACE SHftZ,E program is now loading into your
computer memory.

ff you have SPACE SHUITLE on di,kette:

' Insert the diskette into the disk drive
' 'tlTe the fouowing command:-

RUN "SHUTILE"

and press the RETURN or ENTER key. Activisorr's SPACE SHWILE
program is now loading inlo your computer memory.

SHUTII,E COIITROLS

r fhc Vb[sl Cotrrolo:

On your screen you Eee the view from two portholes. Beneaththemtwo
indicators, on€ marked "C" the other -I".'C" isvour onboard computer
indicating the amount oflhrusl required during lifi.off, and'T" s-hows
the actualthrust you are providing.

Below these indicators are three displayareasr

The centre area gives you a !"riety ofreadings at each slaqe of the
mission. You need to sludy and conlrol these carefull].

The lett-hand display has lhree ON/0FFreadinqs, showinq the slalus of
SSME (the main Encines ON or oFF), PISD (lhG carao ba-v doors ON
Iopenl or OFF Icloseil)and GEAR (landinggear ON Iilownior 0FF lup]).

The righl-hand display shows fte slatus ofRCS (the Reacrion Conlrol
SlslenL Z methods ofmovemenl whilsl in orbit, eirherTRN or R0T), RIZ
(the number of successful rendezvous you have acheived with
salellites) and C-W (Correction Waminis - a number relatine to a
warning or a reason for a mission abonl Below C-W is anotheiwindoh
in which messages wiI appear during flighl.

CotrsolG Instnmont Controlr:
I rorFo-entDee"ilpfon- JbFfiaECOnFof XetTodilt6'nt6l-

Prc-flieht:
nightMode Selector

Shuftlelaunch:
taunch Countdown Key
PrimarvEncines 0N/0FF -
Thrust' - Fire butlon
StatusCheck
Pause Flight

Movementin Orbit:
Carqo Doors OPEN/CLoSE -
X AXIS (forward & back) forward or back
YAxlS(left& r iqho lefr orr iqht
ZMIS(up & doum) forward-ijr back

andFireBufton

ROTATIONAL Enqine
TMNSIIT0NAL fngine -

Landine:
tanding GearLP/DOWN

ILIGHI BVAJ,UATION:

During the mission your onboard computerwill alen you lo condilions
that could endanger the Shutlle. [fan errorcondilion is bad enouqh, rhe
screen will display a fiISSION ABORr messaqe from which lhr-ere is
no rccovery. PreJaunch errors ("I,ALNCH SCRUB") merely cause a re.
start of the countdown sequence. Both messages indicate that th€
mission has failed. and you should try again.
The followinq numbers can aDDear durinq vour mission in lhe C-W
display winddw, or after a misii-on has abo;16d. Check these numbers
against the cross-reference tabl€ belowin order to identifythe problem
aueasyou experlence:-

C.WNUMBER MESSAGE /ACTION NEEDED

Pre-Launch, Non-Abon
0 All clear
4 - 60 Check Engines Shutdown & Cargo Bay Doors Closed

Firc bufton fl (or I on ke}?ad)

L
E
CONIROL
SPACE BAR
fO(orOonkelpad)

C
1or J cursor keys

- 
or ecursorke}6

1 or J andCONTRoL

R
T

G



Inllieht -
1000
1500
2000
2500
3000
4000
5000
5500
6000
6500
7000
7500

. 8000
8500
9000
9500
9900

Mission Aborl
Notlined up with runway on touchdolln
Touchdown too earlv (hit desert)
Touchdordn too lale lovershot runway)
Crashedbackto Earth
Nose sear notdown atendofrunwav
tandi-ng gea r n ot down a t tou ch d orair
Carao bav doors nol closed at ascent or re-entry
Pilcl crdater than +24on re-entrv (skip into siace)
Pilch fess lhan +24on re-enlry (blrn-up)
Yawnot O on re-entrv
Altitude too lowto su'stain orbit Oelowl95)
Altitude luo hich (above 255)
Speed loo lowlo sustain orbit  (belowmach 17.0)
Carqo bav doors not open durinq orbit(overheat)
Orbir insartion ancleihcorrect a'i MECO
SDeed/Altitude too low to aflainorbiral MEC0
Out offuel

After safeiy landing
1- 99 N,umb-er ofdockings. May also appear a6 the lasl digits

ola L-w numDer

RANXING:

once you have completedthis mission and safely landed the Shuftle at
Edwards Air Force Base u6inc FLT #3, vour Derformance can be
eraluated and your ranking det-ermined by the number of successful
dockings & number offuel i lni ls remaining al lhe end ofyour f l ighl:-

Ranking

Commander
Pilot
Mission Specialist
Payload Sbecialisl

PRE.FUGHT

oualilications
Dockings Minimum Fuel Units

6 ormore

2-3
I

7500
4500
3500

I

FLIGET MODE SELECTION:

Before vou beqin lhe countdown lo lill-ofT,vou must decide which flicht
..r:.:dc jou \a:;h € +€€ --SUGru.:€ +e+;€i€6g EU€IIT 3 th€ rn;€t-

diflicult. Press the FIRE BIITTON on your ioystick to select your
required night Mode, then press the RETURN or ENTER key.

NOTE: Shuftle automaticallv enters a demonstration mode when first
loaded if no flishl is selacted within 15 s6conds. Wait until the
demonstmtion isiomplete and then select your required Flight Mode.

FLT #l: AIITOFLIGnTT

Flichl I is a sDecial mission thal takes vou on a lrainincflichl controlled
fro-m Eanh. Whilst on lhis nishl" vouhav like ro exliriilent wirh the
movement controls, which ainori-crucial sraqes of lliqht will override
the qround computer - however, anv errorl vou m-ake are usuallv
corr6cted lo ensureyoursafety. This is; qood inlroduction to llying rhe
Shutt le as i t  takes y6u througli  al l  stages'ofthe mission.

FLT #2! SIMUUTTOR:

Flqht 2 allowsvou to control mosl ofthe Shut e's controls. The qlound
coirputer conirols your fuel consumption, so lhe time talen to
comDlete a mission is not crucial. Ground control also assisls vou
duriilg flight by compensating for less than perfecl piloring stdlls, And
mosl fliqht abons are overridden. This is an excellenl niqhl to choose
for expdrimenting wilh the controls and gaining experieice ofShu e
movement.

FLT #3: STS tOl:

Flighl 3-is the real thing. You are on your own. The^only help you'll ger
now rs rrom your onooaro compurer warnrng you lr tnrngs Degln to go
!{TOng...l

IJTUNCIIING IEE SIIUTIT.E

Your obiective is lo launch the Shunle and arrive as close to the
salel l i le 's orbi l  as possible. The centre displa} shows lhe Tracking
Screen. The curve indicales the correcr raiectorv for lhe Shut e.-The
Shultle will appear as a small, flashing dol near lhe curve. You musl
keeD lhe salellile on this curve for a successful launch. Note on the
Traekina Screen three numb€rs - these indicate the launch Dhases -
(1) Solidlocket Booste$ are automaticallv fired (2) Shuttle ri,aches
maximLrm acceleralion (3) enqine shuldol,m aoDroaches. The "H"
s],rnbol indicales MECO (Main Engine Cut-OfD. iuslbelow"H" isa small



box - lhis indicaleslour PLANE. Durinq launch, vou must keeD anolher
small dot cenrral wilhin the P["{NE boi. You wiil also need rd watch
closely the "C" and "T" thrust indicalors and keep them aligned until
you reach orbil.

IJTU CH GTIDE:

1. Select Fliqhl Mode required by Dressinq the FIRE BI.I-ION on the
joysrick and press RETURN or'Ei\IIER. (rf FLT # I is selecled, rhe
fol lor,unq is conlrol led automatical lv)

2. All syslems will now become operaiional, and the Trackinq Screen
displaved. Press "L" lo slan the counldown.

3. When counldown beqins, Dress "E" lo activate Main Ensine.
4. When fte "C" indicat6r stalrts ro move (al aDDrox. MEI :005) vou

mustpress $e FIRE BUTTON to ignile $e Mbln Enqine, and stan to
build up rhe firust. The Shutde \ /iI begin lo shak-e now under lhe
lremendous vibrat ion ofthese massive enqines. The amounl of
lhrusl vou qenerate is shown bv the "f inilicator.

5. Though yoir engines are liring you wonl leave lhe qround unlil
MET +3, as hold down bolls keeD the Shut e on rhe qrbund unlil lhe
enginesdevelop enouqh lhrust lo overcome the fori-e ofcravitv. Use
the FIRE B|-IIToN to kaeD "C" and'T" aliqned until vou ieach-orb[.
If"T" flashes, \ou must alCiusl vour thrus'i lo march7C".

6. Watch the Tra:,:kina Screeir:- "
' move ioystick fo-rward or back to mainlain corred traiectorv.

Try to keep the small dol on orjusr below rhe plorted curve.'
' move ioystick left or riqht lo keep another dol centred in lhe

small PL\NE box
7. Press the SPACE BAR from rime to time durinq fliqht ro keeD a check

on J our slatus (Mach speed, FUEL MET Lmiss-ioni lapsed t i ineland
AI-Titude)

8. Al approx. AIT200 press "E" lo shul ofTthe Main Enqine. The closer
you are lo rhe required alr i lude of2lO, the neareryiu' l l  be lo the
salel l i te's laroet orbit-

I f  lhe launch scrubs foranJ reason, press lhe SPACE BARand continue
carefull! from ooinl 2 above

STABILIZING ORBIT & I.IINDTNG SCIENTIFIC
SAIT.LLITE

Nowthat Main Engines ha\e been cut,vou musreslabl ish a slable orbi l
as close to Al,T 2lO as possrble. You v; l l  see al lhe boflom of the
ponhoies planer Eanh rotating be cath youl Iour currenl speed, -
al l i lude and pi lch ( in degrees) are now displayed logelher wilh the
Cround Tracl Screen (th:e curve on lhis sciee-n reoiesents one full
rolat ion ofthe Eanh). You have two maneou\ erinq possibi l i l ies In vour
Shut e - (he ROT (Rotational Engines) foradiusti l iqYaw and Pirch; and
TRN (Transitional Enqines) for aaiuslinq X Y and Z axis. You musr
adiust the pirch lo -O28, and qel ihe X Y and Z axis as close to zero as
possible. Addil ionaU], you musr mainlain lhe correct speed for lhe
satellire. Once lhis has been achie\ed, the loD secret scidnlific satellite
lhat vou are carryinq will be launched automaticallv bv the onboard
computer. Your firsilask, ho\ ever, mustbe to operi Oie Carqo Bar
Doors, a vital operalion. Radiators lhat shed excess heal qenlraled
during launch are on lhe inner surfaces of lhese doors, a-nd i f  they
remain closed lhe heal bui ld u0 within lhe Shutr le wil l  cause a misi ion
at ort within 30 seconds!

ORBIT GIJIIIE

Press "C" lo oDen Carqo Bav Doors
Use rhe ROT and TRN"engi;es lo adjust you. posilion. Use as
necessary unti l  the onbo-ard compuier hunches the sarel l i le. Note
that you will drifi as you rravel through space, so check your
posrI|on regurany.

' Press "R" ro acli\,ale lhe OMS Rotational Enqines. (WARNINCI
The nose of lhe Shuflle is nolr facinq down-- if vou Dress lhe
FIRE BUTTON now, AIT will decreaie but soeed wili increase.
Beware offalling back to Earlhl)

> PITCH: Move jo}stick forward or back lo sel pitch to -028
> YAW: Move ioystick lefl or righr lo set YAW tb O

* Press'T' to activate the RCS Transitional Engines.

> ZAXIS: Press FIRE BU'IT0N and move ioysiick forward or
back so Z axis becomes 0. When Z axis is zero, ALT will be
zto

> Y AXIS: Move iolslick lefi or richl unril l axis is 0
> X AXS: Move iorstick forwardir back lo increase or

decrease the Shu(le's speed. The satellite should travel at
mach 23.9. The X axis readinsindicatesthe dislance from the
launch point olthe salel l i le: a neqalive readins indicates i t
isbehinlC (hencevou wil l  need lo de-crease speed],a oosit ive
means i l  is ahead (hence an increase in spded is rei luired).

1.
2.



Note: The onboard computer maylaunch the satellite at a
speed close ro Mach 23.9 and auiay from ils desired launch
Doint to save fuel.

M]IIXTIuIIIIUG ORBIT & IIOCXING WIn|
SATELLITES

Now you have launchedthe top secret satellite,you still have
one more task to achieve with the Shut{e - to dock with an
orbiting satellile. You can dock with as many salellites as you
wish - each successful docking earns you extra fuel unils
GLT #3) but becomes a lilde more trickv. The more
dockinqs,lhe hiqher your ranbnq wherivou cel back lo
Eanh. once youlave docked, yoimust lirse risual contacl
with th€ satdllite before the nek satellite can be pursued.

Docking prccedures are similar to those you have already
used in launchinqofa satel l i te. On lhe GroundTrack Screen,
vt|u will see an "S" WTe ofcurve - rhis indicales one fiill
iotation oflhe Eartli tor both Shu e and the next salellile
wilh whichyou are to dock.Ablue dot indicates the Shuftl€'s
position, the other dot is the satellite. When you are close to
the satellite, two smallerradarscreenswill be disDlaved. The
lefi shous your Z axs (up/dolvn) and a wide view oiyour Y
axis (left/rishl). The riqht screen, which vou'll use more,
shows lhe X axis and iiicro (close in) Y dxis.

DOCXIICG GUIDE:

L Using the same inslruct ions in oRBIT 0UIDE, oblain a visual contacr
with satel l i te, and maintain these readings for 2 seconds:

Pitch:
23.9 3.

-028, YAW: O, Z AXIS: O, YAXS: O, X AXIS: O. SPEED: MACh

Switch to RoT engines shortly before visual contact ifpossible.

2. A "Rendez\ous" messaqe indicates a succes5ful dockinq, and lhe
number of successful dickings you have achler ed lhis i l ission is
sho$n on the R\Z display-

lfyou do not achieve a successful docking shortly aftor visual
conracl, your conlrols will be temporarilylamme'rl (a security

"'eLlrdlisr") 
alluftng tie sdellite to escdpc

DEORBN BURN

You must nowprepare the Shullle for leaving orbil.lt musr be lra\ elling
tail first, whicti helps il decelerate to re-entft speed. lfthe Z axis and -
pirch are nor sel cdrrecrly, firing rhe engine;wi make the Shul e
climb or dive. After deorbil burn, rhe Shu e musl be reorienled nose
forward lo lhe corred allilude. Entering Earth's almosphere
backwards wil l  cause lhe Shulde to bum uo! Beware ofsatel l i te
interlerence - wail  unti lJ ou see a dramatic change in yourX axis af ler
docking - ifyoudon't, your deorbit burn will be uisucCessful and you'll
never leave ololll

DEOTBIT GUIIE:

1. Press'T" to activate TRN enqines.
2 Adiusl Z axis unlil ALT read;21O.
3. Pull iolstick back or push forward lo set speed lo Mach 23.9
4. Presl h" to activate ROT enqines
5. Turn Shut e around - Move-joyslick lefl or right to set Yaw at 128

oeqrees.
6. Now set Pitch al -004
7. Press FIRE BUTrON until sDeed is Mach l9.O
B. TUrn Shuttle around nose forward by resetting Yaw to O

RE-ENTXY

This is one ofihe mostcritical stages ofyourmission - successfully re-
enlering Earth'6 atmospher€- There are lhree imporlant stages:-

ENIRY INTERFACE: This is where atmopsheric entry omciallybegins.
As the shutrle descends, almospheric draq dissioales tremendous
enerqv qeneral inqa qreat deal ofheal (Donions of lhe Shutde's eKenor
can r;aah 1,540 Cl) Pitch and speed mlsl be corecr in order to urilize
the Shu e's Thermal Proleclion System.

TERMINAL AREA ENERGY MANACEMENT (TAEM): Conserving energ/
by maintaining correct posiliorL altitude, velocity and heading.

LOSS OF SICNAI (LOS): Durinq re-entrv, the Shullle suDerheals lhe qas
of the upperalmosphere creaiing flashes of colouroulside the Shur-tle.



Heal s(r ios eleclrons from lhe airaroundlhe Shutt le enveloDinq i(  in a
sheath oi ionized air rhal blocks al l  communical ion with t l ie qiound.
This occurs at approx. 160 miles, soyou need to keep a close walch on
the console al t f i is poinu data is l ik; ly lo be intermif lent al lhis t ime.

Yourconsole wil ldisolav the re-entrv screen - sludv iL and rouwil l  see
rharxindicares cur-oiToiensines afti!r deorbil burn: T indicAlesTAEM,
and L indicales vour lransi l i6n to f inal landinq ap0roach. You must lrv
and keeo lhe sftall dol (reDresenlinq the Shinle) on the curve which
reDreseills lhe correct Dath. A smalllox on the lefi.hand side
rebresenls lhe PI-ANE,hnd you must keep a small dot centred within
this box al all times.

RE.E TRY GUIDE:

l. Pull ioystick back to sel Pitch at +24 for proper re-entry altitude
2. Close cargo bay doors by pressing "C"
3. Mo\e ioyslick forward and back to keep small dot on re-entry curve

on re-entry screen. Mov€ ioystickleft and right to keep dot wirhin
PTANE box central.

IJTNDING - T(}UCHIIOWN AT EIIWANDS JUR FORCE
BASE

As you leave lhe re-enlry phase and enler your final approach, you'll
see lhe mounlains around Edwards Air Force Base. At this Doint, lhe
Shunle isa gtider. Take carelWalch all insuuments on the console very
closely as e-venls happen quickly from now. You'll need to keep your
nose Dulled u0 to slow descenl, while walchinq allitude and ranqe
(RNGI - rhis is your distance from the runway.-when RNG is negelive,
you're above the

rs rs your drstance lrom tne runway. wnen KNb rs negaul
rve the runway. You need lo centralise yourselfabove the
the right-hand final approach scr€en in the celrtre of yourrunway - the right-hand final approach screen in the centre ofyour

console will helo vou do this. The lefthand screen shows vour uDpe
and lnwer safe liririts - keeD the dol centralised between ihe twri lorand lower safe

oo Ints, lne lell-nano screen snowsyour upper
- keeD the dot centralised between ihe twd lor

safety. You'll hear a beeping noise which will increase th€ clos€ryou
oet to lhe runwav. You must remember to Dut landinq qear down, an(set to the runwav. You musl remember lo Dut landin
dcr rearlv for a missire bumD as vou rouchd_o$n. Slan

notnq
sranil

linq qear do$n, and
anil bylThe missionget ready for a massive bump as yoll

is nearly complele... .

SPACE SEUTft E, A Joanay h,o Slnca

Actision dedicale this SPACE SHWn E Drceram to lhe men and
women o[the National Aercnautics and Siace Adminisualion (NASN,
without whose kind as'istance thi6 Eoftware would not have been
possible.

Program Design by Steve Ktchen
Enhancements bv Mr. Micro Umited

Adaprcd tor he AmstndbyJohnboy lssi, Sleve Hulrne
and Dave (George) Jones otML Micro Umited

Flight Manual by E|aine Dean

IJINDING GltlDEr

L As soon as you see the mounlains, make a righl turn. Line up Shuttle
on runway using ght-hand radar screen

Z. foiirrw finatapproac-lr codrs€ on both mdar scr€ertr:-
Lefl Screen: KeeD the dot centrcd between the tlvo arched lines
Righr screen: Keeb dor cenrred on straighl run$a) approach l ine
Push joyslick fonaard ro.lower nose {quicken descenl), pull jolsrick
backlo raise nose (slow descenl). Push ioyslick left orrighl to
centralise dols.

3. When range goes negrive, press "G" to drop landing gear
4 Push iovstick fonr€rd to lorrer nose
5. Wheil Shunle hits runway the nose will pop up, so k€ep the joystick

pushed forward lo keep the nose down!

Welcome Home!

COP\'NGm @ rc$, 1986 Activision


